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Community Meetings

This is list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completetke

Mgflitished,
commHHlty-bui- kl i ng
Wftfk of Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberot
Commarce,Lubbock meets on the
3rdrnondayof each month, from
53ta30pmat the Parteway
CommunityCenter, 405 Ml X
Blvd.,JW6-77l-l8-l5

Lubbock AreaClient Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City KhMnb meetsevery
Tuesday, 746pm, 708Avenue G

Dunbar Akamti Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays, 4:00pm .

BookerT. rVkahingtnn American
Legion Post808meeti every 2nd
Tuesday at 730pm, American
LegionBuilding in Ydlowhouse
Canyon

ftxtotten Wtal lUden meetson the
1stJk 3rdMosd 7:00 pm,
PattersonLJilty

Si UibbWOnAARPmeets
wry ttfTIaeeaftvat1:00 pm. Mae

SSumumsCoiitoswuty Center

Ufrtock imtm,t)UUi AjuBwi,
mamaevaryTljcsday,5JOpro,

DuoeMeiMMamHeights
NaigltxirlHKxi Association meets
every lsvlhuisuay at 6.-0- pm and
every4tbThumiay at70 pm at
the DtwNManhRttan Heights
NeighkahbodOitfreachCerrt
1301 ENX34fliSt.

' Wee TSmm NativeAmerican
AsaodatioaPotLuck Suppermeets
on fthamaungmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetings held on 2ndSaturday

ofeaohmonthat 7:00 pm,
F.duoationalpreaentations and
dampnsMians.

Texas JktoeteenthCultural &

Historical Coiranisaion - Lubbock
AJMaai meatsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7:00
pm

Wesf TaxesNeaveAmerican
Aatociatfonmeets2nd Saturday

eachmonthat Groves Library. '

la Street,7:0 pad.

WW Texas ChapttT f 100 Black

Man meets the3rd Monday cv miny
at7J0jnatthe Parkway

Nitghbomood Center.

The fterkwgy Guadalupe& ( heny-Jfr- Jf

NatgjMMhood Association

naektoSsriTuesday evening of
aaohmuathat 7:30 pm at I luni
Elamoiary.

OattmanHi'.l Neighborhood
Aatoctatkm mcote the 2ndThursday
of every month at t, 00 pin. at lies
ElemcnuiA i dk-ten-

BTlrwide,..
iftjft.... Poos2 i

Hall ...Joy 2
aVmno
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City of Lubbock
RecognizedUSD

At-Ri- sk Programs

Happy Thanksgiving,
SouthwestDigest Readers
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During an October,
2007 Lubbock City Council
meeting, the Lubbock C ity

Council proclaimedOctober as
Drop-O- ut Prevention Month and
recognized the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District for
the many efforts done in t his
area.

Philadelphia,Penn.
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Casha'eRivers,5

In her coffin. Casha'e Riversis
a sleeping angelin a party dress.

Her fingers, nails perfectly
painted, hold a pink corduroy
purse decorated with a ballerina.

BaptistChurch
Sponsors Musical

Mrs. Sudall

"They were sing ing, Comeyv

thai love lite Unl"
The New Light Baptist Church

would like to invi'c all of you t o

Lome and celebrate the "Hrst
I ad" Musical. Sister Sudall
( avdiiaughhas beenblessedwith
Ik, musical dbility since t he age

) live yearsold
i the ajjc il seventy -- seven,

,nd has continually beenblessing

hum her playing and singing,
In honor nt SisterC avanaugh,

ilk- incinbets of the New Light
Bdptist C liur.h would appreciate
- c. much ail you attending this
celebration which wHI be on

White More
" 111

AUSTIN, iexas-Chalieng- ng

I he idea that racism education
could be luuiuful to iitudiaiii,

newstudy from he of
lexas at Austin tixtad ttNl rwik
ot kerningabouthistoruelitfJeaj
are pruuarily positive. Ike ihldy

Shown in the photo (left U

right) are Lubbock Mayor David-Mille- r.

Deputy Superintendentfor,

SecondaryLducation Df. Fred
Hardin. Lxoeutive Director of At --

Risk Programs Paul I raizer and
SuperintendentWayneHavens.

"We are appreciative of the
City of Lubbocxk's efforts, said
Mr.

A dollar bill, a shiny quarter,anda

transit pass are tucked inside
because thekindergartner loved
busesar.d subways, and everyone
says she was so generousthat t
Casha'e had a dollar - and von
asked- she'dgive you at least25
cents.

Casha'e was killed Sunday
m4tJftH04)t24,ia&ttudiefly
Mansion when, according to
police, a convicted drug felon
fired into the car Iter mother was
driving becausehe thought it was
tailing him. One bullet entered her
heartas shesat in the backnext to
her year-ol- d brother.

Her mother, Alisha Corley,
talked fastand furious that night,

New Light
'First Lady'

Children

UniversHy

Cavanaugh

Sunday afternoon. December 2,

2007, beginning at 3:30 p. m.
Your attendancewillbe a bless-

ing lor all The membersguaran-

tee ail ot you are bicssed. Hope
the members willsee you present
vi Sunday afternoon. December
2nd

I or ui intoinidtioiKconiact
Sisici Diane Htcks ai t806 ) 744-176-.'

Intiim pastor is Rev. Elijah
Austin.

New Light baptist Church U

locatedat 3015 idaluu Rued.
Sister Cavanaugh is please

with wtuniekhtgplace.

PositiveTowardsBlacp
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These young people art wishing all of the Southwest Digest readers a ery Happy Thanksgiving
Day!

They are (from left t o right) Kendriek Kevon T aylor. Angaya ReneeClark andKentavionKeyon
fay lor. "fhe are sisterand brothers.

They are great of Mrs. Helen Hereford; great-grandchildr-en of Eddie P.

Richardson, and Kathy Richardson: andgrandchildenof AngelaRichardson.
Angaya wantsto enlist in the I'. S.Armed f orces,while her brothers want to be like SpiderMan.
Angaya is 6; Kendriek is 5 and Kentavion is 4.
All arewishingare wishing all of you a "Happy ThanksgivingDay!"

as if the telling might keep her
sane: didn't know at first I'm

speedingoff to get away from the
gunshots...the other kids said hey
sheV bleeding they just started
SCTOmit$0K OK calm d ;wn I'm

tiiLgjofag didn't stop or nothing

fo strewsno stopsigns rear-end-ed

t car.MMl ho Jtaul-aas- some

My daughterwas shot!"

Toys For Tots'Drive Set
For Silent Wings

Museum
The Silent Wings Museum is

proud to announceits participa-
tion in the United StatesMarine
Corps ReservesToys for Tots
toy drive this holiday season.
The Silent Wings Museumwill
be accepting toy donations to
benefit local children from
November 13 - December21,
2007. Gunswho bring a new
toy for donationwill receive one
free admissionfor eachtoy they
bring to the Silent Wings
Museum

The toy drive is a wonderful
way tt) muke a child's Christmas
memorable. All toys will be
given to local children in need
this holiday season. Toys for
lots, which beganin 1947, aims
to deliver a messageof hope to
those in next, tlirough a shiny
new toy. The Toy Drive helpsto
build self-estee-m and, in torn,
motivateneedy children to grow
into responsible, productiveciti-

zensand leaders. 1

In responseto the Toys for
Tots drive in 2004, one young
Lubbock child. Makenie
Martin, tilled the Toys for Tots
barrel with her own birthday
gilts so that otherchildrencould
have a hettei holiday season.
Last year patronsof the Silent
Wings Museum filled several
bands for local children, and
the Museum anticipatesanother
notable year in 2tK)7 (juesis
Willi the spini ol giving can
bring toys to either Museum for
free admissioninto the galleries
from November 1 3 December
21. 2007.

After jig About
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Aavericaof had lianltkaajtlv eufff
t. a a

AnafHcajftt tfjeji iMe wife?

raraiwil Inrinni iettaea aaanaaae

tfmtom. AfamAmi4m t- -
djie edjaj Iffieal m ittitti 04
not diflkr ii their rcisj ajthwdes
from thoMt who beard lessontthat

HappyThanksgiving Day
To Ail Of Our Readers!!

Oops,We Goofed Qt Qs
Again!

, : .mt1--' .

in the November 15, 2007

"Kay West S.cetrmbV' It

The S Digest ,
sorry for tb rnistak It just m M NomlW
goes to show you that we are
not removed from being per--

Emergeicy scrvktjleon:
feet. Noeof s areperfect. tinue widtcxit uilerrupdon.

Miss CaprockNamedHere
Last Friday Night
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Kasey McCain of Midland wascrowned Miss Caprock 2008 duing
the 5othAnnual pageantheld Friday evening. November 14 3007, let

the SundownRom on the SouthPlainsCollege campus.Lattice Priceof
Lubbock finishedthird. (SPCPhotoWesUnderwood)

LEV ELL AND - Kasey
McCain. 20, of Midland was
namedMiss t aprock 2008 I riday
dining the c0lh annual Miss
t a()iock Scholarship Pageant at
South Plains College. McCain
represented the Cosmetology
Department at SPC and she will
receive a 1500 scholarship along
with a crown and sash

"I hank you for everyone's
help and support I am very hon-

ored to be Miss. Caprock. tfs so

Hit Am riam ;nhmrihn
ePea ""F, """""" "

Thin ii riintalinhai it f sss
- - -- -- tamm
shoute mfc Am mtiwS
atysMgaar. electorofthewto- -

eityOeiidereikl Kaekil Attnade
Ufa, "But fte research has

Ra,StudySftoV

exciting and I hope i will live up
to all the expectations,'' McCain
said.

McCain is the daughter of
lommy and Sharon McCain of
Midland. She is a freshman at
SPC majoring in cosmetology.

Whitney Wilson, 20, of
Lev eHand wasnamedfirst runner-u-p

and will receive a $300 schol-

arship. Second runner-u-p was
Yvette Carrasco, 18, of Hart.
Lairice Pru.20, of Lufcboefc as
named third rwnaer-u-p
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By Doris Reynolds Vavj. aivaa
I his writer would to take this

opportunity and wish each of you

a ery enjoyable Thanksgiving
Holiday May God continue to
bless each of you tts v.e have
much to bethankful for it theyear
2007. As you sit down with your
family with all of the turkey trim-

ming, don't forget thosewho are
leas fortunate than you art.

White Children More Positive Toward! Blacks
After LeamfogAbout Racism,StudySax

IWH levraOTt US NVWHWPhI ft
Wlitftf Mligmiiiiint kiltWIi jwTW

12hlatorttnum(ibtAftlg
A iMtHtmtm mid ttlt BlMUDlWIl

Americana) to tmgroupsof
chtWren ages6-1-1.

For each group, some lessons
provided information about
racism,sudtasracially Wasedtilt
ing practices and segregation,
while othersomitted thisinforma-

tion. After the lessons,me chil-

dren were interviewed about their
racial attitudes and reactions,
including guilt, defensivenessand
anger.

Both white and blackchildren
who teamed about racism were
more likely to value racial fairness
and to expressgreatersatisfaction
with the lesson. White children
whose lessons included informa-

tion on discrimination showed
more defensiveness.had more
facial guilt (if they were older
titan 7) and were less likely to
accept stereotypical views about
African Americans.

Gt5'atflsh &

512 E. 23rdSt.

(806) 744-25-01

Hours 11am 7pm (clonedMonday)

Remember (iod is able So let's
all be thankful'

Wc received a telephone mes-

sage last week from Sergeant
Wilbert Kendricks, Criminal
Investigator for the Texas
Attorney General'sOffice, who is

trying to information about his
deceased aunt, Bernice Slay

Wfctte the study m0m learn-

ing bout racism is beneficial to
both bfaftk and white children,
Bhjler notes me lessonsdid not
present information about the
most violent forms of racial preju-

dice (for example, lynching).
"Add--on work on the topic

is neededsomat we know how to
best presentto children some of
the more abhorrent truths from

U.S. history," Bigler says.
The National Science

Foundationfunded the research.

SuffersStroke
Mrs. Lovie JeanCunningham

suffers stroke in Oklahoma City.
Ok. She is with her daughter.
JanetCunningham.

2202 DRIVE

FaxNo, 0208

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty

Stokes,who wasmarried to Albert
'Son Stokes.She passed away

September26. I4. Her parents
were Zeibidec and Ruby Lena
Caldwell Slay of Waco, Texas,

I le admits he and his siblings
were very young when she
passed.She did live in Lubbock
County, Texas.

Shedid Wllburt
S(a and a sister,Ola Mae Sky
Bond.

If anyoneJasany information,

call.Mr. Kettlricks at (214) 90S-23- 34

or his lell phone: ($17) 296-369-0.

d"
Let itot forget the

"WomennnJLed Banquet" which
will be "held ayKoKo Palace
Banquet Hall onFriday evening,
December 14. 2007. beginning at
6:30 p. m. This event is sponsored
byTRfc WomenMissionary Society
of the New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. B. R. Moton is pastor.

Services weie well attended
last Sunday morning, November
18, 2007, at the New Hope
Baptist Church, wlwre the pastor
is Rev. Rev. B. R. Moton.

Services got underway with
Meditallon and Prayer. The Praise
Team was at t heir post of duty
and sung out of their heartsand
souls.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST

806.744.7S52
806.741.

aBOLLOON
for

havedtotheiv

upcoming

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"

Canor
by

for
FRERNT'-oic-;

808-748--2 1 1 0
512 N. MLK BUL
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Abusive
Relatioflships

TashayleThompson

Ah. relationshipsarc won-derfu- l.

right? Some adolescents
might have answered that ques-

tion with a joyful "yes" while oth-

ersmight haveansweredthe same
question with a depressing"no."
For the teenagersthat answered
"no", thb article might provide
the information needed to help
them find a way out of a poten-

tially dangeroussituation. Fellow
adoleeoeniswlifcjMswefed with
the dreamy "yea might want to
takea look at this at well.

Abuse can comein a vari-

ety ofways, suchas: verbal phys-
ical, sexual, and emotional. Any
form of abusecan be frightening
and conftismg to adults of any
age,but is worse for teenagersor
young adolescents just entering
the dating world. AbuseUbecom-

ing more common andmoredan-

gerous in teenage relationships.

Teenage Unlimited reported in

2006 said that 61 of teens has
had a boyfriend or girlfriend that
has made them feel bad about
themselves or has embarrassed
them,morethan27 of teenssaid
that their boyfriend or girlfriend
has called them names orhas put
them down, 30 of teenssay that
they have worried about being
physically hurt by their partner,
and 1 5 said that they havebeen
hit or slapped.

, The reasonswhy teenagers
chose to abuse someone they
"love" is questionable. Many
tijnes the reasonsgiven are con-

fusing andhave no basis in a pro-

ductive relationship. Sometimes
it's because teenagers want to
have their control over the rela-

tionship, for example some boy's
rnight want to show their mas-
culinity, somemay feel' their part-

ner is their property. Whatever it

is no one should be in an abusive
relationship, and if they are they
should get out. Many teenstry to
hide the fact they are being
abused, while others try to hide
the abuse because they don't
know what to do in such a scary
relationship. Teenagersare some-

time not able to properly handle
situationsbecauseof their inexpe-

rience in relationships, they want
some kind of independence,or
they're blind to the fact that
they'rebeingabusedbecausethey
think that they're in love. Some
teensmay allow for abuseto hap-

pen to them becausethey think
that they're responsible for the
problems in the relationship, they
might think that their boyfriends
possessivenessis romantic, or
they think it's normal because
their friends are ia thesameposi-

tion as they're in.

Abuse it not somethingthat
hasto happen;teensseedto know
that they have a choice even if H

feels like they don't They have
(he choice to be bt a better rela-

tionship but it's up to them to
decide. Some teens might not be
in anabusiverelationshipbut they
should start looking for signs of

1805 MLK

SSI

their partner becoming abusive.
Things to look for arc extreme
jealousy,niood suingsexplosive
anger, tries to isolate you from

friends andfamiK, getting aggres-

sive during arguments, verbal
abuse,or usesviolence asa threat.
The things that someone might
look for. for emotional abuse is if
they are told that they're worth-

less or if their partner just wants
them to feel bad about them-

selves. They will awsujnUy be
questioned of their whereabouts
and find themselvesisolated ttont
their family and friends. Anyone
going throughabuseshouH to talk
to someoneabout it so that they
can get help and find away to get
outof the relationship, if aperson
knows someonewho hi in an abu-

sive relationship theyshouldtry to
talk them and bethere formem. I

understand that they might get
upsetandsaysomething like, stav
out of my business,but don'tgive
up on them.
Continued on Page8

EHS Girls Basketball2007!
Somepeoplemight seebas-

ketball asjust beinganothersport.
According to Coach Diane
Morganand herbasketballplayers
it's much more than that.To them,
to be a team meansyou have to
have, "Heart, Hustle, and
Hunger," stated Morgan. If you
look at the girl's basketball tca-n-,

that'sexactly what you'd find.
This year'steamconsistsof

players from all four grades.First
we havethe seniors.Karen Grant,
Andrea Bailey, TaniquaArds, and
Kouttnei Niblett. Next are the
juniors, Nikendre Sylvester,
Brittany Johnson, Twyla Ards.
tmisha McNea), and TaShonlis
Perry. The sophomores are,
La'Shondra Ray, Joyce Collins,
Raven Butler and freshman
Dddra Foree,Someof the defcn--

TwvMC Nikendre, ana
li'Sfrondra. Some of the offen-

sive players include Brittany and
Taniqua. Coach Morgan feels the
schools that might give them a

good competitive game are Palo
Duro, Coronado, Amarillo, and
Canyon High. Alt of these girls
are on the team for the samerea-

sonand that'sto win. After all the
days of hard work and practice,
winning is nothing to the team.

Morgan hasmany plans for
mis season.Some of those plans
include getting some of the
younger kids enoughplaying time
before the playofls, getting the
whole team to step up and betop
players, relying on all the players
to give their very best The main
plan is to go to the state tourna-

ment Hopefully the team will be
able to make theseplans happen.
All the teamswill needsupportso
be st;reto go to at leastoneof the
gamesto cherourLady Mats on.
The Ant home game fev varsity
will be on Tuesday.December4,
2007 at 6:00pm. The first home
game fox junior varsity will be on
the tameday at SKW pm ami use

first home game for the freshmen
team will be on Saturday,
November 10, 2007, time yet to
be determined.

Blvd. Lubbock,
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Just a few suggestions to
help you easeright through the
gift giving season.

lops-kn-it glitter duster,
flirtatious wrap biouaae that!

debut in slimming taftire aTk

houeites, laos A tethfoMifieffl
blouses,and a combination off
leopani prim with soma bling,

bling.
Skirts..shlmmery black vel-

vet pencil skirts, wrap skirt,
golden ruffle skirts. Sheer lay--

fered sequin skirts, long or
short Beautiful flowing skirts
and don'tforget thebling bling.

Pants.. Wide legs, semi
flare, skinny legs and all! The
great thins about pants this

' season, every style is in style
Plain or embellished .

Jeans..The width of the leg
doesn't matter, that's your
choice., but this seasonwhen it

'come to your jeans, you have
to have some bling! actually
you have to havea lot of bling,
bling, from the top to the bot-

tom, bling on one leg or bling
on both legs.
Don't be shy! Let your jeans
do the talking!
Regularor low rit; ..all sizes

LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT JEAN?
CALL 806-773--60

FASHION TIP: Always wearasmile!

FASHION -- Justfor the fun of it!

EHS MatadorSchedule

Date 'rime Opponent
Location
Nov.23 7:30pm Pampa
Iburnxhicrtt Ttftu

: '

Nov. 27 7:30pm, Odessa
Permian Here
Dec4 7:30pm OdessaHigh
Here
Dec. 6--8 TBA Mon&hans
Tournament TBA
Dec. 11 7t30pm Coronado
There
Doe. 14 7:30pm Pampjlt Here
Dec. lb 7:30pm Lubbock Hhjh
There
Dec 27-2- 9 TBA CapRock
Tournament TBA
Jan.4 7:30pm Monterey
There
Jan.8 7:30pm Midland High
Here
Jan.11 7:36pm Plalavlew
Here
Jan.15 7:30pm Friendship
Mere
Jaa.19 7:30pm Big Spring
There
Jan.22 7:30pm Brownffcld
Here
Jan.25 7:30pm Lakeview
Here
Jaa.29 7t30pm Plalnvlew
There
Feb.1 7:38pm Big Spring
Hare
FebJ 7:3pm Frlaadahip
There
Feb.12 7:30pttt Lakeview
There

TX 79403

OssteCurry FuneralHome
hasbeenserving theCtty of
Lubbock since1W9. Our
goal is to make funeral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegbw
with our customer in mind.
We arehereto mm yau tn
your time of need,andour
servicedoettVt ftop atHie
graveside have(nwiy
different funeralptanf to fit
your needs.

startingat $995.00Mid UP
(806) 765-671-1

SnSSSSgsSSfSflSfl9w

Funerals
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I "Lord, ThanksFor ForgivingMe!H I

Lying, Thiving Preachers!!

An article that appearedon the

religious pageH oi the ubbock
Avalanche- - lournal Saturday.
November 2(K)7 could be vcr
damaging to lelcvangelist and to

the church and it leaders as a

whole.
Deirdre S.hcsgrcen of the St.

Louis Post ispatch wrote the
Mete emitted "Latest Group of
rtkantltsts.nThe report if true,
will haveachilling effect not only
oil TV Preacher but the churchas
jl wholeiaAmerica becauseof the
Imntrion ofgcnwiment to protect
fntHNCM people from lying, thiev-

ing, pfttKsitm.

If anyone sltould be honest
with o)estarch'smoney, it should
be thepreacher. I know 1 am stir-

ring a fionest nest. However, my
testimony of bet is basedon my
tenure as one of God's chosen
preachers-fo-r more than 52 years.

Allow me to be candid
because1 am not a newcomer in

tilt ministry. My ministry began
wtwh I was twelve yearsof age. I

receivedmy first appoint as - pas-

tor to Olive Chapel AME Church
in the JacksonCommunity eastof
Tyler, Texasat the ageof 1 8 years
when 1 become an itinerant dea-

con. I was ordained an itinerant
elder in 1964 at Payne Chapel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church under the late Rt.

Reverend Odie Lee Sherman. I

have served withouta break as a
pastor of a church from Olive

30'Chapel with the exception of the
one-wee-k break betweenJohnson

Services were well attended
again at the St (Matthew Baptist-Churc-

2020 East 14th St neet,-o-

Sunday,November 18, 2007,
The proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

Services got underway with
Sunday School with

lite membersoi' the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are always talk-

ing about the Christian Army
And Warfare (Ephesians
6:11-1-8 & Deutornomy1:8)

I'm giving all of the land to
you. Go in nd possessit. For it is

the land the Lord promised t o y

our ancestors Abr aham,Isaac,
Jacoband allof their decendants.

EphesiaNri 6:1-1- 8 - Children
obey your parents. This is the
right thing to do, becauseGod has
placed them in authority over
you. Honor your fatherand moth-

er. This is the first of God'scom-

mandments that ends with a
promise that if you honor y our
father and mot her,you will live a

long life, full of blessings.
Now for a word to you parents

Don't keep onscolding and my
ging your children. Making them
angry and resentful. Rather.brmg
titem up with the loving discipline
tlte Lord Himself approves w ith

suggestionsandGodly advice. We

need to really love our childre n

When they are at their worst,
that's when we love them the
most, in order to do this, we have
to have strength.

There's a book b Carroll I

nomas, entitled "PossessThe
Lend, Rise Dp And Ku A

passiveattitude will not conquer.
We have t he voctory over wOan.

We are to rule circumstance and
not bex u le d by them. Satan h as
power, but he's not obaiponem.
He'snot all powerful, but Jesusis

We're notsavedby works, bu t a
faith that will saveandwill br ing
about works. The sword of the
spirit, use it. we have the power
as God defeated Sat an on the
Cross.

Thought; fhere a rrobiemui
the body of Christ. Tnerfe's a
problem in the Chr m iaa family
wnen we allow Sato to move hu
uaffenne in our tmflin t hrouahour
cfti Idrien. taaejiy music saiank

tetanic ujnee tiaVac saying it's

( hapel AMI Amarillo and rh?

organizing of Smith lemple
Community Church. My success
in my ministry has been becauseI

was honest with the people and
their money Had 1 not being hon-

est, truthful and a champion for

the cause of justice, there would
not have beena successfulSmith
Temple Community Church
today. Lying, deceit ami dishon-

esty hasno place In the ministry.
Frank Lockwood of the

Lexington Herakl-Leade-r, USA
wrote: "For as long as anybody
can remember, spiritual eon-arti- sts

haveripped off the faithftiL
preying on the sick, the elderly,
the lonely and the desperate.

They offer miraculous cures.
They promise financial windfalls.
They live in Oceansidemansions
and fly in private jets-an-d pay
their mufti-million-dol- mort-

gageswith nickels and dimes sent
by devout Social Security recipi-

ents.
It's the ugly sideof evangelical

Christianity. The government is

loath to monitor theabuse because
of first-amendm- concerns.
Many religious groupsare unwill-

ing to intervene."
Shesgieen wrote: "Twenty

yearsago,amid an uproarover the
ey scandal that

brought down televangdist Jim
Bakker. the country's leading TV
preachers were called before a
powerful House panel to testify
about their financial dealings.

'People...need to know what

Superintendent Sister Luella
Han ts in charge.Another wonder-

ful lesson was taught by Sister
Harris and reviewed yb Pastor
Canady.

"Hie subjectof themorning les-

son was "Negative Actions,
Positive Results.'The scripture

no harm, the kids have to have
fun! Mothers, Fathers,Satan
folio we his filth wherever it
goes.He's trying to take complete
cortrol of our precious childrfen.
While we ar e sleeping in partsof
our houses, he's planting e vil
seedsin the lives of ourchildrfen
through this negative stuff. Take
control of your house hold,
Saints, doa't be controlled by
them. Put on your warfare and
war clothes, Saints of God.
We're in warfare and our
Captain is Chr ist Jesus,who
hasneverlossa bat tic. He'shas
givenusmarchinporders.Let's go

i
Swimmirjjg Pool1

On-s-it

their money is being used for-i- s it

being used for the Lord's work or
is it being utcd to buv a million-dolla- r

house? asked then-Re-p.

Byron Dorgan. D-N.-D.

But Cortgress passedno new

laws. The IRS, which ovenees
tax-exem-pt ministries, got no new
powers, money or agents. And
now the sameline of questioning
looms for anew generationof

A congressional
investigating into the finances of
six media-orient- ed ministries
oomet hi mega oiiurehes have
flourished. Media ministry has
become a billion --dollar industry,
but it continuesto operatewith tit-

tle or no government oversight,
critics say.

That void, said Sen. Charles
Grassley, is a partofwhat
prompted him to ac' last week
when he requested extensive
information about the salaries,
expense accounts and business
practices of the TV evange-

lists...Orassly was disturbed by

reportsabout preachersliving
Rolls-Royc- es and

flying around in private jets-a-s

their tax-exem-pt church finances
escaped scrutiny.Grassley said
the deadline for ministries to pro-

vide this committee with the
requesteddata is December6."

While preachers arc human
and subject to error, we should
never defraud people of their
money. My theology may not be

what you want to hear or believe.
I believe and I am convinced that

text wasGenesis45:1-1- 2.

The morning, worship haw,
begun with t he devotion by
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson..

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their

to battle!
A full report will give on the

Gospel Musical Drama.It will he
coming real soon. Keep reading
this article each week, We love
each of y ou,artd keep prdaying
for y our people!

Sister DorothyHood, presi-
dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; rod Sister filnora
Jones,teacher.

HaveA Blessed
Thanksg&iiig--

Day!
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Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter '

FitnessCenter
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Children'sPlayground
FuM-ti- m

2Hour imergancy

lavish-

ly-driving

Commettidi touncfty Room
Spacious12 & 3 BedroomPlans

Written

Psalm 105:1-- 2 - () give
thanks unto the Lord. Call upon
His name. Make known His
deeds among the people Sing
unto Him.Sing Psalms unto
Him. Talk to you of His wonder-ou-s

works.
I.orfd. many people are

upsetbecause I atnservantHO
loves you. I tyww I haven't
always done so, ami 1 know you
know this Is true.

Jeremiah1 t5 - The lord said,
before I formed you tn tie belly, 1

knew thee, and beforeyou came
forth our of the womb f sanrifled
you, and I ordained jpB a prophet
unto all nations. V

Many Are Called, Eew
Choaenll r

1, Billy, "B. J.", was raised in a
Christian horfte, under the word
and prayer. 01111 went out in the
world ofsin, and Laord at home, 1

left you there!!!!
Jeremiah3:13-1-5 - The lxrd

said,only acknowledgeyour iniq-

uity that you have transgre ssion
againt the Lord y our God, and
have scattered your ways to the
astrangersunder every greentree,
and you have not obeyed my
voice, said the Lord.Turn, back-

sliding children, said the Lord.
For 1 am married unto you, and 1

will take you oneof city, and t wo
ocf a family. And I will bring you
toZion, and I will give you
Pastors according to my heart
which shall feed you with knowl

hearts and soulsto the congrega-

tion. TheSe dedicated choirmem-b- m

are affcys eager to sing'fbr
tl Lord.

PasatorCanady delivered a
powerful message.His subject
was "Lord, BreatheOn Mel"

Let's remember all of our
sicka nd shut-in- s throughout our
community andelsewhere.

If you are looking for a church
home, thencomeby andvisit with
the St. Matthew Baptist Church.
Our doors are always open.So
comeby and visit with all ofus.

Did you know: The events of
life canchallenge our trust in the
Scriptures.Romans 8:28 teaches
that God can bring good out of
"all t hings". But a few years ago,
"all t hings' seemedhard to fath-

om. Some longtime friends were
com acted aboutprayer for the
son and fiancee' who were miss-

ing. It was so out of character for
die two that others fearedIt would
beworet,Affew days later, their
murdered bodieswen. found, just

P F Pe ,1

by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your brother In Christ Jewsahvayt

edgeand understanding.
I went out with the people,

marching and singing. I'm Black
and proud. My people wanted
over run the White man, and we
said hoot LxmoTH

Proverb 16:18--1 - Pride
goes before destruction, and a
haughtyspirit beforea fall. Better
k is to be a humble spirit wfc h
Jowly than to divide lite spoil with
theprotrtf.

Are Yon One Of Tk
Proud Ones?

I was living in sin, aiwj walked
with the world, andcalled ithav-

ing Am. It startedwhen Uta people
marchedand lied, saying we shall
ovecomcH!

Proverbs 14:12 - There is a
way which seemsright unto man,
but the end t hereoraret hewayjL.
of death.

(In 1961. a man pulled a shot-

gun on me, after a fight, 1 was the
winner ,a nd peoplesaid. Boy.
you're lucky! In 1963. the Plains
Coop Oil Mill blew up. I wsas
inside and ran out. I could smell
my flesh burning, and theysaid,
Boy, you sure was lucky. In 1 966,
when we would do 120 mph for
the fun of it, I had a blowout at
about 105 mph, and my friends
said.Boy. you're lucky. In J972,a
man pulled a shotgun on me.
about his wife, and I called him a
$A&(a)) lie. My friends

said,Boy you're lucky. In 1980,a
man pulled a shotgunon me in a

two weeks before their wedding.
In those troubling days, "all

things" seemed incapable of
including such a senselessact .
Yet the victims" families
were amazing in their resolve to
trust Jesus Christ, reaffirming
their confidence
I hat God would graciously bring
good out ofgreatevil.

In the following months credi-

ble stories began to roll in,
Through letters, emails, and
phone call$ all were heard from
people who hadseenthefamilies'
example in the media coverage
andhadbeenwon through the tes-

timonies of the y oung couple and

TfcnliffrefTiwnry

HoleClass-- WXtem

Worship -- 1ftl5m
EveningWofiWp - 5:00pm

Bible CUts & - 7:00pm

I I Or Mm

amic Tile

M w rmm

gambling game. I had won al! die
money.He saJddrop it and I said

SV(ft, And t herewete two
straweratherejind oneteid. don't
shoot tfeie men. Hie othersaid, He

won that money!! And my fHenda

said,Boy, you'W tore lucky.
rm leOwThe Bleated,

PrunedGod!!!
Ilaliren 13fMi - For w

the love mm lit and

vmt$mm$ sou who he
feeiiMBm If deeeabetnuaen
trim Millie Wi yow w with'
mm i1)feifoft b He wft fbe
frUw-stoufler- not?But ITytttb
without olauatoeuient,wfaNfore
all arepemhers,iImjb areyoie-tejwbt- a

andnot tone,
My T kNMksilvlMg Bay

It Everyday!!!
Lord, there were many times

1 lived In dansenand I didn't do
righObutas I look back evermy
life. ou werewatching over me --

- day and night!!!
I know the Devil was out to

get me. He knew 1 was in God's
plans. 1 was ordained from die
womb t o tell a dying
God'sSalvation is at hand!!!

U Peter3:9 - The Lord is not
slack concerning His promise--A

sa some mencount slackness,but
is longsuffering to us toward
not willing that any should perish,
but that all should come to rep
tence.

Happy Thanksgiving Day!
May continueto blessy ou!!!

their,iiunilies.

2 hepeJoJcsusCiwUt foc tfr
come.God is able!

Attend
The Church

Of Your
ChoiceOn

Sunday
Mornings!
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ButtHn Microwaves
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Funeral services were held
for Larry Sugs last I riday
morning.No ember 1 ft. 200 . at
the Bethel African Methodist

JuanitaWilliams

Funeral serviceswere held for
JwaftUa Hanilton Williams last
Friday afternoon.November 16,

2007, at Christ Temple Church of
God in Christ with Supt. W.

David Haynes,pastor,officiating.
Burial was heki in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial Parkin
Woodrow under the directionof

Elder VanceMcDonald
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Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon,November 1.
2007, for Elder Vance Mcl)onald

it IheAgape T emple .vith Bishop
W. H. Watson,pastor,officiating.

Burial wsas held in Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Park in

Woodrow under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Worn.

11 pasted away Thursday.
November 15,2007, in University
MedkaJCenter.

He Jeavedsto cherishhis mem-

ories: his wife, SandraMcDonald;
three sons: arrick McDonald of
Midland, Vanee McDonald. II

aid Vernard McDonald, both of
LuWwcfc; it daughter, Ywandra
MWJoflfJdofLuii fourbrot
here: fti J. Lueu, Rav. R.C.

(Dari)4hd KJOf McDonaJd.one

faMMmimd a boatofoiner
rriat!yfff. ttWndk md a laviac

i cnurah.

Avail

exompHfy courage,
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lie leaves to ii'mim In - pass-

ing: two sisters, Barbara Mason
of I.nwton, OUa. wul Man. Pitts
of 1 ubbock; two brothers,
limothy Drake and Bobby
Walker (Patricia), all of
I. ubbock: and a host of nieces,
nephews,cousinsand friends.

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

She passed away Saturday.
November 10, 2007, H Covenant
Medical Center.

Shewasbom October9, 10 48
in i ubbock.

She leaves to mourn her
pasasingthree daughters:Pamela
rNicnois, ueiara cvans-an-a lavia
Williams; two brother Raymond
Hamilton and Linnie Hamilton:
two sisters, Barbara Flowers and
Mary Helen Johnson; 24 grand-

children: and a host of meets,
nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins,
and many friends.

(triffin 91ortua
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Martin Luther King,
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of Survj
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who survivd cancer.

They areeverywherearoundus.

They areoveronemillion

Theyarepeople and
Theycom from U of
They out theyareheroes.

They
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Texas UnemploymentRate
1 PercentRecordLow

M si l I he October
ntc se?iMn,i!I adjusted

imemplox mcnt rate decreasedto
I I pert out. Jiwn from 4.3 per--

oni in sepn iihcr and4.S percent
ii Htoht i I or the third
irotid. ir Mio" the statrwiik
imi'mplov nn-i- cite teached the

point stue the current
ci ,t s ! re m in I V 76 Seasonally
I'l". f. (i n, n,t rji ultural employ-ti-

ii la' h 2-- 200
i" h I'M tber. lexas employers
novv Ii ive added 206.400 jobs
over the past 2 months for an

annual growth rate of 2.0 percent
lhe strength of the Texas

economy is reflected in this record
km unemployment rate," said
Texas Workforce Commission
( f WC) Chair Diane Rath,
employerscontinue to expandat a

tremendous pace, offering work-

ers stwdiff opportunities.'"
The Midland Metropolitan

Statistical Area (MSA)
lowest unemployment

the atCthcpercent(not seasonally
TheAmarillo,

LUbhock, and OdessaMSAs
, 3 , mt

Fimployment in Professional
and Business Services led the
gains With 5.600 jobs in October,
for an increaseof 56.400positions
over the year and an annual job
growth rateof 4.5 percent.Leisure
and Hospitality recordeda month--

beautiful ones.

Jr. Color Portrait
Purchaseabeautiftil,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
could allbe free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesa great
gift,
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ly incrcnte of ,200 fob, frr a

total of .17.200 since October
2006. a .1 percent annual job
growlh rate.

P.O. 2982
for

-

Texi employers continue
impressive run hv adding

jobs and fueling the econo-

my." said TW( Commissioner
Representing Fmployers Ron
I ehman."Wc have job growth in
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580 248
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DC - Madison,
Am Council Member Cynthia
MeCofhmi m elected the 2008
presidentof the National League
of Cities (NLQ las week at the
Offanitatkm'sannualCongressof
Cities. McCollum prcvioush
served as NLC's first and second
vice president.Northglcnn. Colo .

Mayor KathleenNovak was elect-a-d

first vice president, and
Riverside, Calif. Mayor Ronald
O. lxveridge was elected second
vice president for 2008.

"The National Leagueof Cities
teabeenblessedwith many great
leadersand I am grateful for the
privilege of joining that legacy,"
aaM McCollum. "I look forward
mbwrkiing on this legacy- a lega-

cy (hat doesn't thy away from

MflhflBt tough issues, a legacy
HH Awes on brittgmg peowk

fofptltfr that hat shaped this
IttIlwfva, Urstaglc. powerful

chiikalian."
MaOellttm tsradon lite NLC

Bcru of Director fVotn 2002 to
2004 aikl isapstpresidentof (lit
National Black Caucus of Local
Blwitxl Oflfctal. Site 1ms served
on numerous NLC committees
and is active in the Alabama
Leagueof Municipalities, serving

u a member of the Executive
Committee. McCollum first won
election to the Madison City
Council in 1989 and has served
several terms both as Council
Presidentand PresidentPro Tern.

During the upcoming year,
MeColtum plans to focuson three
priorities: sharpening the NLC
voice on critical national issues
and increasing awarenessand
exposure of NLC to presidential
candidates;enhancingthevalueof
NLC membership to cities and
towns; and strengthening NLC's
ability to help local officials solve
local problems.

Novak was first elected to the
Nprthglonn City Council In 1991,

was elected mayor in November
2001 and then reelectedin 2005.
She is amember of the Colorado

bbbbbbb1bbu JbbbbbVNgJgagagajlK''' bbbbbbbbbm

Cvnthia McCollum

Municipal League,has chairedthe
Denver Metro MayorsCaucusand
served on the Board of Director
ofta LVnver RegionalCouncil of
Governments. She has served on
me NLC Board of Directors and
NLC'sAdvisory Council, andwas
iiuaruMtental in the creationof the
Leadership Training Certificate
program as chair of the
Leadership TrainingCouncil.

Ronald O. LoverkJge has ltd
RiversWe, Calif., as mayor since
1994, having previously servedon
the City Council from 1979 to
1993. He Is the immediate past
president of the League of
California Cities and has served
on NLC's International Council.

The National League of Cities
is the nation's oldest and largest
organization devoted to strength-

ening andpromoting cities ascen-

tersof opportunity, leadershipand
governance. NLC is a resource
and advocate for 19,000 cities,
towns and villages, representing
more than 218 million Americans.
To learn more about the National
League of Cities, go to
wwwjilc.org.

HappyThanksgiving
lb All OurRenders

FromYour Newspaper,
The SouthwestDigest!
God Bless Eachof You!
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for their failings almost certainly
hns ikme much lo spurme radical

v crsjil in black atthdeson race.
tu'A Pew EasearohCenter sur-v-c

found that more Macks are
fining to finger point memselves
tot had grades,bad behavior,high
ime.nployment, --nd poverty than
ihc were a decadeago

But there's,a kicker in the Pew

survey. The ones that did ihe
greatestfinger pointing wre mid-

dle class blacksand the ones that
got the finger pointed at them
were poor blacks. It's no real sur-

prise that blacks are rivers apart
from each other In their view of
who's to blame for the dreary
plight of poor blacks. To even
think that they and

Motmn
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"Who andwhat is troubling you today?"
"Let's pray for theprayer faith You read Matthew

ntiau iuiicu iu uui ttcvjivij- - ivauiu itaijiioii urci
KJAK Slaton& Lubbock 92.7 FM

Each afternoonat 2:30 p. m. until 2: p. m.

The Churchis located
1301 50th Street 10B
Lubbock, Texas 79412

(806) 747-02-89

Founder-Past-or Teacher
Rev. Gladys MaeSmith

TheJessePearson

lYHmpfc

eKimrTKmxcmmcnoFetmcmaer

tm Mather 1rta ft m

agreement.

Menrial Fund
A fund hasbeensft up to aid in the extreme

expensesincurredby the recenttragedythatha$
befallenthe PearsbjnFamily. The Fundwill

help

Sunday

pay for burial cost well othercostthat
havebeeninherited during tbjte4fm.

Pleasedep
"The 3m& Pearson If at of

Aim

donationsintoi
niorifll Bank

OR
mail donationsPleasesendto:

JeattPearson
P. O. Box 701714

Dallas Texas 75370

The PearsonFamily would like to thankyou in

Ctt Mask

Ltdvace for yourHelpAiring 0iis difficult tim. We are
for of theoiis, Flowtia

Vfca PaMiiiOf

Mnim

wouldn't

Fund"

SHwaaai Laauaal uba ageuau fUBBBBMat MBnaaMai 4W
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- I Me gL Abub JaV,. ftLaddut aJP
IDCK VMKS HWD wVC IcfPfHTfl 01

Mt (lauKU WMfeat im aaakdtnavuM noitas. i nere is, aan
never nas nam, anytning hub
even lainny ressmwes a mono
IMti of racial thinking among
blacks.

For decades, two' black
Americas have ed

uneasily side by side, yet hardly
equal. In fact, a significant num-Ire- r

of blacks told Pew

researchers that blacks should
not be viewed as a "single com-

munity."
Despite a drastic economic

backslide during the last decade
in the incomes of males,
detailed in a Brookings
Institution report releasedshortly
before the Pew survey,

tin rmAvtmm
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The GreatSam
CookeReturns

Los Aijgajos, CA

rltas:aoraX Coming supj-m- er

of2008 Urban Musical Tours,
LLC CUMI") kioks orits ioau-gur- al

season with a brand new
musical, "Sam Cooke: Forever
Mr. Soul," featuring multi-platinu-m

recording artist. JOHNNY
GILL, the phenomenal actor ot
stage. TV. and film. MALIK
YOBA, and soul-stirri-ng

GospelRAB vocalist, TONY
TERRY, attachedto star.

Accomplished Broadway vet-

eranKevin Ramsey,playwright &
director, has teamedup with rap
and gospel music manager Greg
"Uncle G" Lyons, veteran Wall

Street analyst Randy Richardson,
and entertainment attorney Terry

Oneai to take the critically
acclaimedshow on a 30-ci-ty road
trip that will lead to a Broadway
finale.
Lot Angeles, CA
(BlackNews.com) Coming sum-

merof 2008 Urban Musical Tours,
LLC ("UMT") kicks off its inau-

gural season with a brand new
musical, "Sam Cooke: Forever
Mr. Soul featuring multi-platinu-m

recording artist, JOHNNY
GILL, the phenomenal actor of
stage. TV, od film, MALIK
YOBA, and soul-stirri- ng

GoapalRftB vocalist, TONY
TERRY, attachedto star.

Accomplish

MfadMNna a

ajBRi atnw niaoonainiUBKuaagM
of UeaJmm Officials (NBC-LE-O)

this week daring NBC--I
PC's annual BoardMeeting at

the National I eague of Cities
(NLC) Congressof Cities, being
held through Nov. 17 in New
Orleans

'Tm cxcital to he pnrsidcnl of
NBC-- I during this important
national presidentialelection year.
My goal is to focus our work
around three core principles: to
inspire, influence and achieve,"
said Mitchell. "In the year ahead,
we will work to help ensure that
the voice of African-Americ- an

local elected officials Js heard at

EastLubbookAARP
Will met

The Grnt Lubbock Chapter of
AARP will meet Thursday after-

noon, December 6, 2007, at the

jlibjjjlX
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aMAkk s bm Bt&MAui, mnw ijvmiot iwBji
win anp woni bp iBBBBBnaa ms
samec oar aanriaubbbi bbbbb k
posriibte for us to serve, 'e
believe his dream is still alive aad
attainabletoday."

Other officers elected during
the NBC -- I TO Board Meetiirg
held on Nov. 14 include:
PresiJent-Etec-t: Orlando Fla.,
CommissionerDeby W. lnum
1st Vice Beaumont,
Tex. Council Member Audwin
Samuel
2nd Vtoe CoHmtbus,

tmio, vcjBBicii aauaaoarvnaneta
B.1avafn
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FOR SALE
$49,900

2203 East29th Street
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.electedLoan Program Conv. 5 Com. 10 FHA3
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Housing Kxpense S467.42 $440.09 S463.17
Doris Skief - Your REM AX ReaStor (806) 781-055- 9 (Cell)
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, it's October!
Whatshouldyou do?

Protectyourselfand your little onesfrom the flu!
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"Tj Editorials Comments
ThinkMout Itl

HOirillWKSI OHiKSI
HAS A LOT 7X BE THANK

niU THIS N THAT lik
many of you are thankful from

whenceyou have over the parst

year. Thetamewhole true for

the SOUTHWEST
DIGEST who celebratedits

3d YEAaff ..... of pubiica- -

tion This la a reasonto be
thankful .... as tint hasnot been
aneeiy tatkower theyean....,Al

tome time it appearedts though
we wouW not beableto hangin

there batwith PJRAYBR
andUw SOTPORT

of itMMiy of you weekly
BLACK JrWAPM
Iwm batm aula toovercoaie
manyobetaoJea. Ofooiirte
the SOrjTTXWEST
DIGEST is utoet thaakfal

atwordsreally can't express
how we feel aboutwhat we are
attemnting top each week for
you PRECIOUS READ-
ERS & ADVERTISERS AT
times t herehave beenmis-

takesin spelling and ot herareas
but we are learning from

what we aredoing Because
of us EDDIE RICHARD-
SON and this writer .....
time is passingso quickly and
FatherTime is upon us we
have begun to teach those
around asonwhatto do if we are
not around So whenyou see
othersaround the SOUTH-

WEST DIGEST remember
they are in training because
one day their expertisewi 11

be neededto continuethis week-

ly publication So you can see
we are truly THANK-

FUL for our UPS &

by Renetta

Howard

It is Thanksgiving once again
in the United Suites. Hopefully,

wt all have something to be
thankful for. We may have a dif-

ficult time trying to locate many

of thhjg jfer which we should be
gralefhl sod thankful. If we just
saythankf fiK-ib- e fact thai we are
tilll allvu adrat parallel to the
ground, that Is one thing that we
can all be tliaakflil tor. regardless

of the condfUon1a tehjejtwe Bad
ourselvea. "And , Are We Yet
Alive, And seeeecftodter'iface?
Glory and praiseto Jesusgive For
h!s redeeming grace!" That old

DOWN S! . MopdulK
each of ou feel the ame wa
we do ... Hope ou will con-

tinue to be Wesson during (his

2007 THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY SEASON!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS; --OBEYING

the letter of the LAW
is good but OBEY--

ING t he SPIRIT OF
THE LAW is better."

LET'S SUPPORT THE
JESSEPEARSON MEMORI-
AL FUNDI THIS N THAT
would encourage thosewho can
contributeto a fond namedof .. .

JESSEPEARSON MEMORI- -

AL FUND he was killed
in a recent tragey. If y ou
want to help by sendingit

to THE JEAN PEARSON,
P. BOX 701714. DALLAS.
TEXAS 75378 This
FUND is being adminis-
tered by BANK OF
AMERICA The PEAR-
SON FAMILY .... will be most
appreciativefor whatanyof ou
will do to helpwith this effort. ..

will you help this family
Today .... It happens to be then

and tomorrow it could be
vou. or THIS N

THAT!
FIFTEEN $3,000SCHOL-

ARSHIPS AVAILABLE!

THIS N THAT would like
to advisethoseof you who

interestedin Becominga
full-tim- e student at lexas lech
University ....... andmajoring
in MASS COMMUNI-

CATIONS .... Thereare
FIFTEEN$3,000SCHOLAR-

SHIPS ... availablefor the

hymn says it best, but it certainty
will not take long to spill out die
many things which we are thank-

ful for. that are noworsethan they
could be.

We should be thankful that we
can still purchasegasoline for our
automobiles because it is still
available, regardlessto the astro-

nomical prices that are being
required to purchase. The world
outlook and forecasthingeson the
idea that it will become depleted
and no longer available. The
problem is that we are aware that
politics and thedollar signsplay a
great role in availability of oil.
The supply is being manipulated,
raising the cost of the demaiid.
Thepi ice of oil hassent thecost
of everything else skyrocketing.
You cau normally gaugethe cost
of gasolineby the costofa half-gallo-n

or milk The price of a
half-geii- oo ofmilk hi normally
the towert prigs at which you can
nureiaajTagnBanctf gasoline. It

appearstbattfyou havea job and
Mist drive to it, especially a good

Theeditorsandpublishersof Southwest Digest elcomeyour
lettersand encourageyou to write to m. Share with us your con-cem- st

praise, gripesand celebrations, it's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informed andin touch ith one

another. Your letterdoesn'thave to address nethmgthat'sbeen

in our paper, just what's been on your nund Hadan interesting

discussionlately? Share it with us!
When you write to us, please providevoiir name and city so

that we may know where you are from and so that our readersmay

lee how far our publicationreaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

mail to: Southwest Digest. Letter to the bdiloi. 1302 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can atse email us at: or fax

your iaoe. to(806) 741-000- 0.

coming I aM Semestei for

enlering freshmen or communit-

y collegetransfer students. .

from the West lexas aiea ... .

The deadlineto make applica-

tion is . FEBRUARY I,
2008.. . Thesescholarships
are made availableby the
HELEN JONESFOUNDA-

TION .... She was a philan-

thropist .... wo supportedthe

arts .. cultureandeduca-

tion THIS N THAT
remembersthis lady

asshewas fond of the
LubbockOpportunities

IndustrializationCenter(LOIC)
and often visited with the

late ...,Jr.L. S. Graves
and supportedMary & Mac

Private School.... If interested
apfly for a scholarship

YOU'RE
LOOKING GOOD! THIS N

TfUT wantsthe
ESTACADO HIGH

SptlOOL MATADORS
t o know t hey arelooking good

asthey play EL PASO
AUSTIN Friday after-

noon November23, 2007
beginningat 1 :00 p.. m.

The MATADORS
are 5-- 6 while Austin is

1 The gamewill be

playedat Lowrey Field
The MATADORS

really need your support So
why not be in

attendance Oh, yes
MATADORS .... Justkeep

doing whatyou havedoneall
year long just stand tall!!
HAPPY THANKSGIVINGI

THIS N THAT wishes you
the very' beston Thanksgiving!

distancefrom your home, the
first thing you must include in

your cost tokeepa job is trans-

portation and that cost could easi-

ly wipe out your allowance for
lunch, even if you take it from
home. The grocery bill hashit
the ceiling. Pretty soon,name
brandswill be luxuries. The
store brandsare nolonger a bar-

gain. Couponsmeanmuch more
now than Uiey usedto. but they
are worth while cutting out, more
so if you like the brandnamed
items in the store.

Many low cost grocery items
that are not store brands but not
the well-know- n often advertised-brand-s.

are disappearing from
some store shelves to f rce cus-

tomers to buy the higher priced
items. Storehopping will soon
Continuedon Page8

Howard iftflMljs'fe'

LetterPolicy

swdigM(BgkbaLart

JviATADORS

Name.

Address.

MomhLtf20.OQ

1ir $40.00

2aWi$4g00

fs

Many years ago. the Indians
and Pilgri.ns came together to

communicatewith eachother and
to show thanks for their blessings
of gooa crops, wild game,and all

inc successmcy ran uirring in
tear. This was an honorable time
with both groups. It was a lot dif-

ferent hi those times. Fi m of all,
they were truly thankftil.

The fttod was not fancy, but
bountiful and not a fancy holiday
and commercial, but truly grate-

ful for their blessings,andcomlaf
together in an effort to be nefgh
bors.

Over the years, there have
been many changes as baa all
original religious holiday In the
past. As these holidays have
changedto merchantssalesdays.
Remember, at one time, along

are in
At least 10 people died over

theweekendasbulletscut through
several Philadelphia neighbor-
hoods - inctuding Center City,
where homicidfthure rare - and at
a barbecue in West Philadelphia.
At least nine otherswerewounded
in shootingsor stabbings.

Despite the national spotlight
on gun violence after theVirginia
Tech massacreand at least three
antiviolence conferences held in

Philadelphia lost week, the homi-

cide toll climbed to 1 27, rising as
thetemperaturehit the high 70s.

The Center City shooting - at
12th and ChestnutStreets- quick-

ly resulted in an arrest.
Investigations continued in the
other cases.

Letters to

"What Do You Mean:

' I am w ntin
licly announce about' a discrimi
nating act 1 experiencedthis past
weekend.A friend and I went to a
popular night clu b tills weekend
called ' Daiquiri Lounge. The
owner and employeesof the night
club gave my friend a hard time
about wearing urban gear, which
they did not allow to be worn
inside the ciu b. In fact, the
employeeseven pointed to a sign
posted above the entrance that
staied "NO URBAN GEAR."
Urban Gear consists of Sedan
John,Academics, Roc-A-We- ar,

etc., which are all designed by
African Americansand are main-

ly worn by the hip-ho- p communi-

ty. 1 noticed that European
Americans did not experience
problems entering the club wear-

ing Ralph Lauren,
AbercrombieFltch, or Gap,
which are ail d esigned by Eu
ronean Americans,1 believe
Daiquiri Lounge only wants to
attract a certain crowd. The night

Zip.

tiI Retiewel

New

- -- vrn--

DM1

Subsoil today oSouthwestDigestandtMrver mi i

Groatgift ida for students,mUkwy

City

State.

1 302 Avenuew, Texas79401

nineOfTheYearAgain!

byErtfteP. Richardson
....1 L.ih

Ten dead weekendviolence

Subscription

sfcigkpubffcatfonl
orreiairveaHKfrkHidswto

Thit

with the American tradition.
Thanksgiving Day was a time
when families came together in

order to fellowship together and
eat with family members and
friends m sincere love and grati-

tude. But as things goes these
days, many things will change. In

most cases,the change is for the
waneand not e good..

The good thing . about
Tttat&aghbtg, ten and new, is
families gather toaajurr at one
time find eat tagamet. The nwm-baiil- re

noton BwiWft andarenot
hi ahtmyi In otherwords, Uteyarc
noteating in shifla, but r togeth-

ersi oneielting at--will bkss(He

bod.Titty will bebreaking bread
together.

But the most important thing
is all awgiving thankswhen real

The latestshooting occurredat
10:34 pan. yesterday on the 100

block of West Roosevelt
Boulevard andtook the life of one
man.

About a half hour earlier, a
shootingat9:58 pjn. yesterdayon
the 200 block of Bringburst Street
resulted in one deathat die scene.
Two other peoplewounded in that
incident were taken to Einstein
Medical Center.

Among the other victims this
weekendwere:

Kevin Morton. 30. who was
found with multiple gunshot
wounds in the 5400 block of
Harley Terrace about H p.m.
Saturday, Homicide Police Sgt.
Anthony McFadden said. About

theEditor
'NO URBAN GEAR'

y .:
b imimmwrnms against
lean Americans that ,wer

urban gear, stereotyping mem oy
assumptions.I'm indicating about
my unpleasant .discriminating
"experiencein hopesthata change
may occur. It is sodisturbing that
Individuals label and judge one
another as it is, but to carry this
act as a business policy is com-

pletely unjustly. Hopefully in the

A

imen'Hnf

ly thanks should be given as in
early days to God for a bountiful
crop during the pastyear. You see,

in the fall, they gatheredtogether
ard gave thanks for their many
blessings.

It is just good to seeout of all

the original holidays,
Thanksgiving Day is one of the
oneswhich appaarto be asit was
yeanback.

Happy TtaujfctgMnf to ail ef
you. Be thank till wlWo you

haveeoase from ouer e pet
year.

Closing Thoughi:
should not be ea
dent,butacontkuwta'attMBWP

i

30 minutes earlier,
man had been shot in the back in

the 4g00 block of McKean Street
in SouthwestPMladeiphia.

Fat i ma Whitfield, 29, was
fatally shot in the head in avacant
apartment she occupied In the
1500 block of Allegheny Avenue
in the Olney section, McFadden
said.

A man who was
killed early Saturday morning hi
die Adelphia apartments at 12th

and Chestnut Streets was identi-

fied yesterdayasTerrenceBddigs.
He had been shotin the chestdur-

ing an argument overheard by

neighbors while visiting an
acquaintance's apartment, police
said. Solomon Esangbedo, 22,
was Charged with murder in that
killing and held at the police
detention center over the week-

end.
In North Philadelphia, Demond

"BrowtcJi. was aitotiiiifeath,.
and at abarbequein West
tdnhufelphia, JamesAlford, 29,
was killed.

near future all can seea change in

this policy. If not I would truly
like to seemore indviduals top up
and ftght for justice-whe- re justice
is deserved.

Name Wilhlield,
But Name is on File
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ServiceCenter
yttuf Uniroyal,MtaheAn BFQoodrtcri Dealer.

Break Complete Auto Sarvtoe.

1414 Ayartue LubtwoK. Texta

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Ttxas
InMuranoe

Claims Wek&me

HOE
763-022-0

m
Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove Much More

CaJ:(806) 765-56-74

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL 8t COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Ownar Tsohnlclan

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
Soon

ft you tind mistakesIn this publication,

pleaseconsiderthat they
aretherefor a reason. We

publish
people always looking
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CATFISIL
CORNER JmZ

Moan:

Employmattt
is aar

STENOCALL
ES1ABDSHE019M

An Employe OwnedCompHtlT

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteous andprofessional
Are eeteMoriented
CanTypt 25-3-0 wpm

Wi oiitr aprafttflonal vork envirotvn
inctntfyt plannwH asa complete benefit pacugefor full-tim- e emptoyw.

Apply in personat 16th & AJ,LubbooWQL806-766-24- n

For more Information www.itenocall.com

Antique FurnitureRefinished

Needyour old relMshed?

Needyour wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

MastedTouchReflnishingCompany!

806-392-526-0!

For a free estimate,call PasjprRoy Davis.

PrinceCastle'sfpetiails
811 50thSt 749-74-74

EverydayALJ, day.

jMOChkbaSlrfKner 499
41 SMkHsfrDjEMt 4.50

iMb&ttfclHaKr 4.99

43RibEye$tkESr 5.99

CccDboSpeciftt44 350

Stmk Smdwkk, Pitt Frfc A Med Drink

C9nboS(xcW45 3.99

HuttiwBT 99

Cecti 44 (5 Hantaan) 485

4Ccmtop 2,

2.99

fFotdop 2.99

2ABDkFtat 160

20wnyMa liO

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Fruky 9;Q9nto $$Qpm

Smtrmytll! 8:0Camio 12:00pm

v.vutky, m.

TheCi of Lubbock charges$1 26 per lot,
Ipiusthexontractor'sfee.

feaWfi( laCMIaj SaWMaVaf

amamm

7

rralni

furniture

TI&0YOV FOR YOUR

mONAGE
THAtfXjOU NEIGHBOR.

747-244-1

1909Avenue

I chargeonly $30 perdi

Hkmiikem

SylsLaeyflC
i

Agency
Final ExpenseFamily Plant
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I
I
I
i
i
i
i

JFJ
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Matthew 25.H-21- ,

MobaW

Be aweat 1 I THWft Nwimttf It, KKTT fa t

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers and dryers you can afford'

Services

FoodGasStore

Lawn

150 and UP
SALF I REPAIR!

45 Days Gaarantee!

323 Holy Avt.

QMUA DAY

SPKings
CASH! pj

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD

Lat us bevour Lotterv

pjjiyl Lots of Lots of ffjfPffi

Conditioning

MM

'

Care

No

HenryDewbairy, Ownar
Buddy
Phone:741-10- 16

Home: 77-254-3

AVSWK

STREET

Heedauertars.
Tickets. Winners.

HeatingAir

Repair Install
Heating Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

mil oimi

frnwanttastammmsM jemsaamwama. awekaaaawvMiekAjMa

&

&

ChadesPlanks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: (8(K 778 3123OR (8(Ki) 77H-498- 0

1 j( rnsrdhy I l)A

Designerhandbags,

shoes,perfume, cologne,
sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, Fntdt, FmuK, fartarry, Stoke
Gftbeaiti, Bttrarry, VtriMt, ale.

www.dcvenportsoutletstorc.com3924162

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermats
singlepubikationi Greatgift idea forstudents,mtfitary

or relativesandfriendi who NVt outof town!

Name

Address.

City

State.

S

t

! Q iMwiaHi . mm

! T'aaan tHOfl

7

clothes,

Zip.

llawSlatealialM

m East2ttft SliH Lttbfeack TX 79404



Mlttie Lee
With aflofyewwrnehtthereof CeerttejM togiNi ISM
We woeM IHte to m "Thaaks to the Ceactfesfor the wM to eacnaritheptayin aatgive ass.Theywtg fSjath therr geawff

pM wndnJiti (row BstaMaftt. and!

cm tiwvMffy making

mm to mwwii our 10 yeari
IdeasrariHfm. This will be a time
for tut it) to reuntie, and refnen
ber the food oM day as only wc

can. we. as a senior cia
became themost decoratedcla- -

m Fstacado history and this
(the rime to ourwlve
with our classmates.We areplan
ning somehuge events and hope
to seeyou there!!

Therearea few reasonsfo
this notice. Mainly, H to to make
sure we have die correct mailing!
information ir order to contact

(you win the specific detailsi
aboutnis event very shortly, it is

to injbrm you that there isj
something in the works for this
occasion.There will be a cost fori

the event Ibst to being planned.
but we we trying hard for this
expenseto lie x snail as potsl
ble. however we will not be able
to eliminate Iheooetall together.

As statedearlier, die main
purposeof this letter is to ensure
that Ute addresswe haveon Hie is
accurate. If the person. Ibis letter
is addressedto no longer tesides
here,or can he better reachedat a
different location, pleaseuse the
(contact information below to for
ward their information to us.

Damion Davis Ericej
Hutchinson

threedShotmail.com
erica htchnsn(yahooxom

806-790-30-90 (alkelf) 2I4--!
212-216-3 (angular)

Myspace users...please con
tact Jennifer Tullis on myspace,
you can locateherby hernamenil

the search field from the homei

page
Get ready to...'Party like its

1998!"
ThnnkyoH,
Your organizationteam:
Dam ion Davis
Krica Hutchinson
Adeiina Cuevas
JeremyKamp
JenniferTullis
ShantaeRussell
Marcus Tinnell

NBCLEO
Nfeiv Officers
Continued from Pago5

Treasurer: DistrictHeights, Md,,
Mayor JamesWalls
AssistantTreasurer:Granada,
Miss., Council Member Lewis
Johnson
Secretary:Berkeley, Mo.,
Council Member Louveni
Mathison
AssistantSecretary:East Orange,
N.J., Council Member Jacquelyn
Johnson
Parliamentarian:New Bern, N.C..
Alderman Robert Raynor,Jr.

Chaplain: Memphis, Tcnn.,
Council Member Barbara
SweaiengenWare

Historian: LauderdaleLakes,
I'la., CommissionerLevoyd
Williams
Immediate PastPresident:Kansas
City, Vto., Couosfl Member Terry
Riley
Mitchell stld MBC-LEO- 's priori-
ties will also focuson increased
contractsfor AirUn'Amricn
businessowners and moeejob
opportunities for youth. "This
will lead to more prosperity for

TexasMktchm
TJnamplayraoatRt
4.1 PereontUml Low j

CentlMHsti tvum Pe4

put momh. with hqsjMo ammal
job growth ratesin Natural
ResourcesaadMinJag, so well as
Professional andBusuteas
Services-.-

Educationand HealthServices
gained3,400jobs in October,con-

tributing to an annual job growth
of 24,100. Natural Resourcesand
Mining continues to maintain the
highestannualjob growth rateat
8.0 percent,adding 1,400jobs
during the month and 15,300.
over the year. "

"Job availability aad low
(WcsBploynMMM rates position
Texas workers to succeed." said
TWC rninajibwi"ntr

WM MdmtUi low
m ladtoatai that

Sjbb seBajBB BaaBjpw

aflthe csjgwstMiirtBi available to

eakyiaeaJ
e2.100

herof jobs aAied ai Ccstrucoon
October 206 to 10,100.

1
Funeralservicesfor Manic Lee

Duke were held Tuesdaymorning.
November 20, 2007. at Mount
Gilcaad Baptist Church with Rev.

J.. Johnson,pastor,officiating.
Burial was held in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial
ParkinWoodrow under the direc-

tion ResthavenFuneralHome.
Site pastedaway Wednesday.

November 14, 2007, in New
Orleans,La.

She was bom November 29.
1 9.3 to Henry and Laura (Foster)
Hicks.

Site leavesfo cherishher mem-

ories: two sons, John David
(Georgia) of Ne w Orleans.La.

and Larry Joe (Janice)Duke of
KansasCity, Mo.; seven grand-
children and 17

She is precededindeathby her
daughter,parents,six siblings and
one granddaughter.

In Cinque
Continued from Pxge 6

It is 'belt-tighteni- tirrle

whether we want to admit it or
not The high cost of gasoline is
affecting everyone, even the rich
and famous.

Those high octane expensive
vehicles must have premium
gasoline to operate. Promhun
gasoline is about eighteen to
twenty percenthigher than regular
gasoline. The cost of premium
gasoline has ctftifed many
prospectivebuyersoffuxury vehi-

cles to change their minds about
The luxury car buyer

win no doubt be able to purchase
the. n4v hybrids that run on bat-

tery andorgasoline and still get
around,but the poor working man
will not have thechoicesavailable
to him. Poorworking Americans,
need to get 'in cinque' and come
up with some innovative ideas to
help usto beyet alive.'
November 17, 3007

our communitiesand more pro-

ductive citizens."
NBC-LE- O wascreatedin 1 970

to represent the interests of
African American electedofficials
within NIX. NBC-LE- O strives to
increaseAfrican American partic-

ipation on NLC steeringand poli-

cy committees to ensure policy
and program recommendations
reflect African American concerns
and benefit then communities.
The groupalsowodks to intone it

membeni on issue JtEectragdie
Africa Aitteriomi ooputumHyand
lielps to devise ways of achieving
their community objectives
through legislation ad direct
action.

The Nrtiowat LeagueoTCitfet

is the nation'sofcta tje largest
c4gardsationdevoted to strength-citiggan- d

promoting citias ascen-

tersofopportunity, leadershipand
governance. NLC to a resource
aad advocate for 19,000 cities,
testae-- aad villaart ranntafintaso
asopethan 2 1 8 million Americans.
Ito km mora about theNational

Usfue of Citiecf go to
wfww.Ble.org.

Be Sure
And
Vote
In At.ll

Elections!

Trade. IransportatkMiaadUtilities
added2,100 job ia October for a

total ot 23,600 petitions since
October 2UJ0

We, at the Sothwe IMgest , wwaM Wtt to ea: Wht About Yates ftktaHtWt" Hey Maes,easyfle iSBaajeeDuke

: Ifesvtag

.

,

Mtilors Ref uVnTo IMa

I hc weiT

nVaHb.anH

Estacado MAtadorsReturningTo Plaer
Catchinga Pass 13. 2007.

Vernon Jordanto
Deliver Spring

ConvocationAddress

AUSTIN, Texas-Verno- n Jordan,
one the major civil rights fig-

ures in American history, will

deliver the spring 2008 convoca-

tion addressat the LBJ School ol
Public Affairs at The I iniversits

Texasat Austin, James
Steinberg,dean theschool,
announcedtoday (Nov. 20).

Jbnhui contributed to the integra-

tion of the University Georgia,
headedtiie United Negro College
Fund, Inc., servedon the council

PresidentLyndon Johnson's
White HouseConference"To

Fulfill TheseRights" and was
presidentandchiefexecutive
officer the National Urban
League. Inc.

"Vernon Jordan is a towering fig-

ure, whoseremarkablecareer
vividly demonstrateshow one
person make a difference."
said Steinbcg. "His extraordi-

nary range experienceand
public serviceat the local, nation-

al and international level-- as a
path-breaki- ng civil rights activist,
counselor to presidentsand civic
leader is a model for generations
to come. In this year celebra-

tion of the centennialof President
(Lyndon, B.) Johnson'sbirth, we

honored to havebint asour.

commencementspeaker."

DHvtrs:
Dally Hemetiaiei

Excellent

BeaefltsConipedth'e
Pay. Tanker

End2 Years
Experieitce23YOA.

Good MVR.

Western Dairy
Transport

(S06) 2HS-73- J4

Offs mi October27, 2007.

cr succcsfu!

Piay-Off- s.

is on November

of

of
of

of

of

of

can

of

of

am

Baft Fester

heartsacpint

The Mighty Esfacado High School Bftgket MD
Teami shown getting Ready For the20074001

Season.They are Expeeted to Do Well thisSmaQH,

EstacadoHigh School fansare asked to snptffrfflie
Matadors.1 hey will be tookbtg forwartl to fcdlfif

you presentat theif'games.Go Mamdofsl

Asya Haim, a senior at
High School, will sing

the National Anthem today,
November 22. 2007.

at the Spirit Arena
during the basketball game
between Alcorn A&M

and Kennesaw State
at 4:30 p in.

Give

Asya Harris Will Sing
NationalAnthmenToday!

Monterey

Thursday
University

University
University

This is a game hi the
Basketball Travelers Classic
with Texas lech University at
host

Asya is the daughter of
Shelia and Shaun Harris.She is
a former student at Estacado
High School.

Good luck. Asa!

BBjlgBJSBBjSibfe v IsGfsBBBBaiiBr J

IBBlBBaBoBiSSBSSBIIsSSaBC'. i&iijnBmg jbBBBBBSOf 9

life
a second
chance.
Be an organ,tissue
and eyedonor.

avaBivfm. mmdii


